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Seek New Terns
Judge Smith, Late 
Powell, Jim Dudley 
Are 1958 Candidates

sibility flowers will not be at their 
peak in Ozone gardens, the Ozone 
Garden Club is looking forward 
to a colorful show nevertheless 
next Tuesday afternoon at th e  
club's second annual Spring Flower 
Show, "Spring Enchantment.’*

The show will be held in the 
fellowship hall of the Methodist 
church from 4 to 7 p. m. The show 
is open to the public as exhibitors 
or visitors and everybody is invit
ed to participate.

AU exhibits must be entered 
between 8 a. m. and 10:30 a. m. the 
day of the show. However, potted 
plants should be taken to the 
church Monday afternoon before 
the show.

Mrs. Stephen Renter is general 
chairman. The show will be Judged
in four divisions, horticulture, art
istic. junior division and educa
tional.

Mrs. George Montgomery is con
sultant in the horUculture division, 
which includes annuals and bien
nials. perennials, bulbs, corms, tu
bers and rhizomes, roses, shrubs, 
trees, vinqs, house plants, dish 

; gardens and planters.
The artistic division will fea

ture decorative arrangements and 
composition classes. Mrs. Ira Car- 
son is consultant in this division.

! Classes in this division are design
ated in keeping with the show 
theme, "Spring Jaunts" being in
terpretive compositions of weather 
wood, driftwood or native mater
ial. Breath of Spring," all green 
material arrangements; "The Gar
den Queen —  The Rose,”  "Spring 
Loveliness," massed arrangements;
Ins Enchantment." "A  Wee Bit of 

.spring.”  for the miniatures; “Gar
deners' Delight," basket arrange
ments, and “ Springtime Hospita
lity." for the table arrangements.

Ribbon awards w ill be given 
for first, second and third places 
and for honorable m e n t i o n .  
Sweetstakes awards will be m the 
Artistic and Horticulture divisions, 
swards o f distinction in composi
tion classes, award: 
horticulture division, 
wards in table arrangements and 
some of the artistic arrangements 
and junior achievements awards.

Mrs Bailey Post is club president 
I and accredited judge: Mrs. Stephen 
Pem er is flower show chairman. 
Mrs. Evart White, schedule com
mittee chairman; Mrs L. B Cox, 
Jr., staging committee. Mrs. Gene 
Lilly, entries chairman; Mrs Ira

Roping, Riding Et 
Slated For School 
Age YoungstersDr. Juliff, San Angelo veterinar

ian, who was here last week to 
vaccinate Ozona dogs and check 
milk cows for ranchmen for tuber
culosis and Bang’s disease, will be 
back this afternoon for another 
session at vaccinating dogs.

Dr. Juliff returned Monday and 
checked another 37 head of cows 
in the southern and western parts 
of the county and will check re
sults of those tests this morning. 
He plans to be at the vocational 
agriculture building at S o’clock 
this afternoon to vaccinate dogs 
for rabies. At an afternoon sitting 
lagt week, the vet vaccinated 80 
dogs here.

County Judge Houston Smith, 
Miss Lets Powell, county and dis
trict clerk, and Jim Dudley, coun
ty treasurer, all this week an
nounced as candidates for re-elect
ion to their respective posts in 
the coming Democratic primaries 
this summer. A ll are so far unop
posed.

Under a constitutional amend
ment adopted a few years ago, 
Texas county officials are set up 
on a staggered term basis much 
the same as district school- board! 
and other administrative boards. 
About half the county officialdom 
is elected every two years but all 
hold office for four-year terms. 
This year's county - officers to be 
elected are the county judge, coun
ty and district clerks, county trea- 
surerers. and county commission
ers for precinct 2 and 4. A ll others 
serve for another two years when 
they w ill bt up for re-election.

Judge Smith. Miss Powell and 
M i. Dudley arc all veterans in 
county service. Judge Smith is the 
third man to serve as county judge 
o f Crockett county, having suc
ceeded the late Judge Chas. E. 
Davidson, who had served, except 
for one term, as judge since the 
county's organization in 1891.

Miss Powell has been associated 
with the clerk's office for many 
years, having served as chief de
puty clerk under the late George 
Russell until his death in 1954 
W’hen she succeeded to the office, 
first by appointment and t h i n  
elected to the office without op
position.

Mr. Dudley, too, has served with
out opposition in the treasuiers 
office since the death of the Inti 
Tom Casbeer. a veteran of many 
years in the office.

The first Democratic pnnwi v 
w ill be held July 26. with the mn- 
o ff primary a month later A ll lo
cal candidates are seeking off too 
through nomination in the Demo
cratic primaries.

----1------ oOo------------

A  Junior Rodeo, to be sponsored 
by the Ozona Lions Club, w ill be 
held at the Ozona fairgrounds Fri
day and Saturday, July 25 and 28, 
it was announced this week.

Vic Montgomery, general chair
man, is in charge o f organization 
o f preparations for this the first 
in what is hoped w ill be an an
nual affair with youth from junior 
high through high school ages in 
this area participating.

The rodeo w ill be divided into 
two groups, the junior and senior 
divisions. In the junior division 
w ill be boys and girls through ago 
15 and in the senior division high 
school ages and immediate high 
school graduates. It w ill be entire
ly for youth, no adults contesting.

There w ill be calf roping, ribbon 
roping, bronc riding (fo r senior 
division only), steer riding, and 
barrel racing for the girls. 

------------oCJn-----------

Annual Art Festival 
And Crafts Show O f 
Woman’s Club April 29

The annual Art Festival, spon
sored by the Ozona Woman's Club, 
will be held in the High School 
auditorium Tuesday, April 29, at 
7:30 p m Mrs. Charles Williams, 
Sr . w ill be the program coordina
tor.

Following the auditorium pro
gram. a community crafts show 
w ill be held in the school cafeteria. 
The entire community is invited 
to take part in the Festival. Mrs. 
Williams said.

-----------«On------------

title but the Lions’ lack of 
(ngth in the distance events will 
ibably be enough to keep them 
m upsetting the Eagles, 
fhe district meet will not be a 
leprint of the previous meetings 
the teams, however, since out- 
t school.' who copped points in 
er meets and stronger teams 
m some of the district schools 
1 shift points and could result 
jer in the Lions gaining or 
|ng points in the meet.
Qdorado has steadily improved 
| surprised the Eagles in their 
I meet by winning the mile rc- 
, an event Junction had been 
id to win easily. Eldorado will 
» score in the 440 and might 
t  dash points away from the 
Bbell County crew, 
line« the 880 relay is not 
bed in the district program the 
m will enter Jerry Jacobs and 
M>y Sutton in the 220 in a ef- 
I to pick up new points. Jaooba 
1 also enter the low hurdles 
err he will be favored to win 
I in the high hurdlea whfcra 
is the district's best by a* wida

After a lapse or a few years, 
breaking a string of annual visits 
which stretched over a period of 
more than thirty years. Horace W. 
Busby, F o r t  Worth 
will return to Ozona for 
of gospel meeting:

Sister O f Ozonan Is 
Buried In Comancheevangelist, 

series 
at the Ozona 

Church of Christ beginning Sun
day, April 13. and continuing thru 
April 20.

This w ill be the thirty-second 
year of the annual Busby meetings 
at the Ozona church. Services w ill 
be held each evening starting at 
7:30 p. m. at the beautiful new 
Church of Christ in west Ozona. 
A  cordial invitation is extended by 
the congregation to all Ozonans to 
attend the services.

- ■ oOe— -------

Mrs. Lionel Slider, former O -1 
zonan and sister of Mrs. Coralie 
Meineeke o f .Ozona, died of a heart 
attack in Dallas April I. Mrs. Slider 
was in Dallas with her father. L. 
J. Kittle, when the fatal attack 
came.

Funeral services were held in 
Comanche, where Mrs. Slider had 
made her home for many years. 
Wednesday afternoon.

Survivors include one daughter. 
-Mrs. Gaston Boykin of Comanche; 
two grandchildren, Judy and Mar
ilyn Boykin o f Comanche; the fa
ther. L. J. Kittle of Dallas; three 
sisters. Mrs. Meineeke of Ozona. 
Mrs. William Chilton of Comanche 
and Mrs. Wallace Scott o f Stephen- 
ville, and one brother, Herbert 
K ittle o f Lubbock.

Attending the funeral were Mrs. 
Meineeke, Bud Meineeke, Mr and 
Mrs. George Montgomery. Mr and 
Mrs. Marshall Montgomery, all of 
Ozona. Mr. and Mrs. Judge Mont
gomery o f Fort Stockton Sonny 
Meineeke of Austin and Mr and 

Is o f merit in j Mmes Dockery of Santa An-
tri-color a - ! ns

Mrs. Slider, the former Selma 
Kittle, lived in Ozona a short time 
in her childhood, the family mov
ing to Comanche and later back 
te Ozona after her marriage in 
Comanche.

Childress, Stuart 
To School Board
Raeerd 345 Votes Rag 
isterod In Election 
Haro Saturday

Hark White, a rapidly improv-
I hurdler, will be favored to cop 
tend place in the high hurdles 
P Billy Bob Holden w ill be a 
eat in the low hurdles. Joe Me
dian has shown clearly that he 
aid win points in the hurdlea 
nit if he can gel o ff two races 
[one day.
In the field. Jake Young w ill be 
heavy favorite in the ahot and 
the home field for a change may 
Kh the SO feet he has hit a num- 
r of times in practice. Jake w ill 
P try his hand at the discufc 00
II Jim Williams who has stead- 
[ improved
Favorite in the discus is CiCO 
rvanlez who has plaood third

Crockett county voters went to 
the polls in record numbers here 
Saturday to name four merpber* 
to two-year terms on the district 
school board. ,

With seven candidates to choose 
from, voters selected Byron Stuart. 
M ^A. Lemmons, J. B. Miller and 
James Chidlress to the new board. 
Hold-over members of the seven 
man board, to serve for another, 
year, are Quebe Alford. Glenn Sut
ton and BUI Corson. •

Stuart, now a member off the 
board and re-eiected for another 
term, and Lemmons led the ticket 
with ISO votes each. Miller received 
2S8 and Childress 253. Roy Pear- 
Ion) 18» votes and Earl Deland, 
p n ffn t  msmlitt o f the board and 
H illing re-election, received 88 
votae and Cart Appel received 84. 
L. D. Kirby received one write-in

Jacobs Wins 3rd Placo 
In 120 High Hurdles 
In ABC Meet

Booster Chib For By Ernie Boyd

Eleven of Ozona'* track m e n  
worked their way into the final 
events in the ABC relays in Big 
Spring." last week but only Jerry 
Jacob" managed to come home with 
a medal for hi* efforts on the wind 
swept field.

A hail o f blowing dust failed to 
dampen the interest of some 7,000 
tan." in the Bobby Morrow vs Dave 
Sime hundred yard dash duel but 
by the end of the day most fans 
appeared somewhat the worse for 
w eai. with smarting eyes and sand 
filled hair testifying to the inten
sity of the wind

Jacobs picked up third place in 
the 120 high hurdle" by finishing 
rinse behind the state's two top 
hurdlers, Wilson and Morgan of 
Snyder

In the prelim." Mark White won 
his heat and Jacobs finished sec
ond liehind Wilson as both quali
fied for the final run

David Sikes qualified for the 
pole vault by clearing 11' 3”  on 
Friday but could not match his 
performance Saturday

Ozona's 880 relay team isn far 
below lt> usual speed Out did reach 
the finals by placing in the event 
Fndav

Pi air officiating in the special 
mile relay event knocked the Lions 
out of a place in the event. The 
Lion eight man team had pulled 
into second place and was in pos
ition to really challenge the leader 
who had only a three-yard lead 
when the officials misplaced the 
Ozona relay thereby knocking them 
out of the race even though they 
did get beck to fifth place be
fore the last lap ended.

Despite the weather, the Lions 
saw seme of the top track per
formers in the country In Joe VUla- 
rael,i ami Eddie Southern, ACC’o

High School Band In 
Annual Spring Concert 
In Auditorium TuesdayIs Formed Here

V  Lion 440 team ot fit*  Dor 
Tony Parker, Bobby SuttM 
(Continued on Last Fagot

Natural Ga* April 30 is the deadline for sign- t,f eleven numbers, one to be con* 
ing applications for incentive pay- ducted by Becky Davidson, one of 
ment under the national wool act the All-State band members, and 
for wool sold between April 1. one featuring Mark White as- trom- 
1857, and March 31, 1858. ClatTde bone soloist. Scotty Moore. cUr- 
Rusnell, office manager for t h e inetist. is the other A|l-State band 
Crockett County A. S. C , reminded member in the group 
this week. The public is cordially invited

Many ranchmen think they have to hear the concert
completed all requirements for -----------oOo
their incentive payments when they CROCKETT HOSPITAL NEWS 
submit wo..l and lamb sale d<Hu- admitted to hospital
menu. Mr Russell sad. but he A , Mr5. Go.don A.k-
final wquirement is the sign.ng 0 J ^ >lWglcB|.M (m roeBar-
wf the application for payment and ^  0/ona Jcfldrnt; Mr,  Thad 
unless such applKS.Ion to « «n td  T , bb Ozona. „Urg|cal: Karen Yates 
within the specified tumv the ran- , urg,c„  Mr, Arturo To. -
Cher runs a risk of having his pay- ^  0 ion -i obstetrical. Refugio
ment withheld. ... Martinez, Ozona. medical; Mrs. F.

Russell urges B Anderson. Ozona, medical; Mrs.
have not already d<*>e » t o w «  H R Tandy. Ozona. medical. Cyd-
at the A K  C office *" * * * “ ? £ *  „b. Whitehead. Ozona. medical: J 
house annex and sign the sppl.ca- E Mu,Un|1 „ ^ ¡^ y
tkm for payment Patient* dismissed Mrs W H

*|*r Gathering System. Inc., 
•riiio. Texas, has announaad, 
"Img to Burton P. Smith. PfO- 
*> (he Mining of a g— puf- 
* »ntrart in-tween Pionaor Oa-

omerv in Free- Texas. Mr West and Mr Littleton 
omeiy m Prec ^  Erector* of the Ranch
________  Boys Ranch of West Texas was

i founded in December of 194 ( to
® ° z  ■ c r v e dependent neglected md

te r iO T  homeless boys in the West Tex*"
I P A M V  Territory. From one boy and vir-
1 r w r * F  tually no facilities, it has grown
»the Boy Scout into a multi-building layout sei - 
>ver the week- \ ing 39 boys The youngsters at e 
(routing equip-' given home influences and go 
i display. (through normal experience of liv- 
it of material ing and working on a ranch in 
g night flash- addition to going to school 
njrr----  At the piesent time sixteen coun
ts broken into ties in West Texas have boys on 
over camping the Ranch Crockett County has 
ere punched in used the facilities in the past and 
ad the tires cut to at present eligible lo take ad- 
in the build- vantage of the farillties If needed 

Icouta. ,The Ranch serves forty-four cuun-
I o ff the walls ties in West Texas and the Ranch 
the who It in- depends on these fountle* for sup

"* System Inc. and Atlantic 
*ln< Company covering tho 
,  of *•» fr»m Atlantic wadi 

<■ Buckhnm Field in SehMchor
'ty. Trxj>
* f e  puri hased by PIOMW

rv*r,n* •v>vsirm. Inc. io to 
“ need from wells which It 
M heretofore shut-in h r  I  
*** »Viiiai)!,. market.

Gathering System, fr i  
of Pioneer Natural I 

“  alr*o<y b u y in g ,
rm l. « “ *nd 4 'b v e r t i*  i t  

Basin Pipeline C o n *
■«Heichcr County.

**  Atlantic’s weNa In 
y  Inhering system. N on  

has made appffcotfot
rsoeral Power

Monroe Barbeo, Karen Yates, Mrs. 
Arturo Torres and Infant son. Be- 
fggto Martinet.Mr. and Mrs Bill Cloan and »on. 

William Btopbcn. were f a t t e r  
weak-end guests of Mrs Sloan » 
parents, Mr. and N n  Stephen Per-



.... —

„  Nelson, for- 
ranching near 
■e visitors here

Mr. and Mr* T. I 
mer Oionans. now 
Bisbe»'. Arizona. wer 
last w eek

inexpensive. It’s effective protec* 
tion against a lifetime of paralysis.O Z O N A  S T O C K M A N

arum*

OUTDOORS IN TSXAS

It seems like more people worry 
about having a hunting or fishing 
accident than they do any other 
type of accident Probably because 
more people hunt and fish.

Twice each year —  during hunt
ing and fishing season, that is — 
wives and mothers begin their 
worrying program about the accid
ental death of some loved one in a 
field or water accident.

Despite all warnings, by the time!
r __ _ the year is over, there are some I
il be terrible vital statistics, 
ising These statistics stand to be high- | 

1 er in 1958 than for any previous 
i the year. The reason is simple. We are 
firm entering a boating and fishing sea- 
will 1 son with more water, more boats 

be gladly and promptly corrected an<i more people involved than 
i f  called to the attention of the ever before. With this tremendous 
managament. pressure the list of fatalities is sure

unless!

from shotgun shooting, at small 
and land birds.game

FURNISHNi) Apartments For 
Rent Phase 887 or ST8-W. tfc

FURNISHED Apartments P w  
Rent. Phent 887 or 878-W. t t t

Lifetime Gates. 8x10 feet M l 
Lilly Welding Service 50-4tc

CUSTOM-
BUILT

FURNITURE

S u b s c r i p t i o n  
One Year
Outside at the State

CARD

lift NORTH CHADBOOSIfS X  PHONE 
Sua Angela, Hamm
M. H. SIBILSKY

Formarty frith Weriaru MaUrtm Ç*

to climb
Perhaps a statewide meeting to 

be held in Austin on May 5. w ill 
help save a few lives. At least it 
will be the beginning of an organ
ized campaign to reduce gun and 
water accidents in Texas.

At a planning session with top- 
level outdoormen Gov. Price Daniel 
told of his desire to bring about 

: a safety program to cut to a mi- 
| nunum accidental deaths in out
door pursuits. Governor D a n i e l  
called the meeting with the sup
port of the Sportsmens Club of 

| Texas.
George Whittington of Amarillo.

’ president o f the National Rifle As- 
isociation, was made chairman of 
the program for the May 5 m eet-, 
tag.

NRA has been keeping records 
on shooting accidents for many 
years and has some very interest
ing figures. For instance 48 per 
cent of the shooting accidents are 
caused by persons under 20 years 
of age. The group from 20 to 50, i 
however, run a close second with 
44 percent. Perhaps as we grow , 
older we learn better, because the 
figure after 50 drops to 10 per cent.

More than half of these shooting 
accidents resulted from uninten
tional discharges —  the "empty" 
gun. Stumbling while carrying a 
gun tops the list. Triggers caught
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Understanding the Commodity 

Futures Market”
Politica l

Announcements
The Stockman is authorized to 

announce the candidacy o f the 
following for the offices indicat
ed, aujact to action o f the Dem
ocrats primaries this summer:

For I'sDSiy Comaiiaaioaer, 
Precinct 2:

C. O. (L E F T Y ) W ALKER 
BEN W ILLIAM S 
W. T. (B ILL ) MILLER

For County Commissioner, 
Precinct 4:

i
JAKE YOUNG (Re-election)

For State Representative.
78th District:
JOE BURKETT (K errville ) 
(Re-Election)

For Caunty Judge:
HOUSTON S. SMITH (Re-elec
tion)

Far Connty A  District Clerk:
LET A POW ELL (Re-election)

Fur County Treasurer:
JIM DUDLEY (Re-election)

THREE YEARS OF SALK 
VACCINE

Just three years ago this April 
the Salk vaccine was officially pro
nounced safe and effective and li
censed for use by the U. S. Govern
ment.

Since then, the polio picture in 
this country has undergone a ra
dical change. Before the Salk vac
cine we struggled with an erratic 
but mounting scries of polio epi
demics that reached their peak in 
1952 with 57,879 cases. Last year, 
owing to widespread vaccination, 
the number dropped to 5.894. By 
this time it is clear that the Salk 
vaccine, developed on grants from 
the National Foundation for In
fantile Paralysis, is one of the 
triumphant milestones in the his
tory of modern medical science.

What, in the meantime, has hap
pened to vaccination?

H ie first year it was given main
ly to grade school children — some 
10 million of them. The second 
year it was m a d e  available to 
young persons up to 20 and ex
pectant mothers, and some 35 mil
lion were injected. Last year a 
crash vaccination program directed 
at all persons under 40 added 20 
million more, making a total of 
05 million.

A  big job done in a remarkably 
short time.

But not good enough For Basil. 
O’Connor, president of the National 
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis, 
warns us that, with 48 million A - 
mencans still unvarcinated. we 
mhy still have polio epidemics 
next summer V

The answer? There is enough 
vaccine for everybody now. re-; 
f.ardless of age. It’s painless. It’s

A booklet designed to foster a better
• <

understanding of this vitt.l segment o f 

the world of free business enterprise.

SEND TODAY FOR YOUR FREE COPY

H HENTZ A COMPANY 
114 W Wall St 
Midland. Texas

Please send me my free copy of "Understanding the Commodity
Futures Market "

Nam«

Addìi

Members New York Stock Exchange and Other Principal Exchanges

Tennessee Ernie Pord te lls you  w hy

Sop the Ford
onNIK I\ -

WANTED
TO TR A D E

Yea can have Thunder bird
V-8 CO, up to 300 mighty 
horsepower, in any Fort) 
wagon you choose Or select 
the thrifty Mileage M.ilrr Six.

Or make yours the 2-dsw 
Ranch Wagon. With all >( jts 
advanced styling it’s sfi// the 
louvst-prited* wagon \auU 
find in the low-prut three.

T e  make an impressive 
arrival, choose the Del Rio 
Ranch Wagon. Tins 2-<ioor 
wagon has a high-stvlr air 
that w ill gather rnsioea 
glances wherever you (irhrv.

THIS 4 0000 RANCH WAGON HANOtaa AS IASY AS A 
TENNESSEE WALKIN’ MORSA.. .  RlOSA’QUtCT Al 

SWEETHEART’S WHISPCRt*

Equity in 3-bedroom 
2-bath home with cent
ral heating and cool
ing, in Arlington, T ex 
as f  o r equity in nice 
homein Ozona or Son
ora area.

Howard Nevils 
1708 Florence St. 
Arlington, Texas

¡April 12,13,14,15,1<  
¿San Angelo Municipal" 

Auditorium I
V Evenings 8:15 - San., 2:M p.
â  Prices: Evenings and Sunday ft
à  (A ll Beata Reserved) 
|fil.W, $1.4«. $1.94, $2.49. |2j 4

boom ron ten u m «  indiane on nine a «  c 
•N Tri* COUNTRY sed an !*

•qaall?
CountryFOR A  MORE VIGOROUS LAWN  

Use Our Power Aerating Machine 
Available On Rental R » « «

F E R T I L I Z E R

D e v i l ' s  R i v e r  F e e d  C o .

Ozona, Texas phone 275

.1 a »



|Y. A P R H j M S t

m

yrarlinga draw $33 to $$$.80, lower 
tH*m  "M  (ram $17 to $35. Fat 

• oowa draw $17 to $3030 Cannera 
and cutter* «old from $13 to $17. 

FMPO reported at $15 to $30-

| Calve* R fRA*’? *  
Hi*h«r

WORTH — T*à
in very *">*“  _____

f Worth, and prime *»-— 
,50 cents higher on grtin - 
mii were also strong, apotg 
i cents above the low ckUO 
U . Bulls were a t o a d y .  
>r calves were strong to $0 
gher. stockera were very 
,t stronger price«. * J 
yearlings s c i l i H f

I getting to $30.
[to low choice fed steer«  and

• t t X in g e i r  »

choice (at calvaa drew 
.to H U 0, while plain and me- 

_  grade« «old (rom $17.50 to 
$1$. Rannies «old (rom $14 to $17. 
Stocker steer calves o ( good grades 
sold (rom $3$ to $30. and choice 

were scarce. Good and choice 
.yearlings sold (ram $35

$$*

•old at $33.50, and some cull to 
medium kinda sold (ram $18 to 
$13. Good and choice old crop 
•horn lambs with No. 1 or Fall 
•horn pelts cashed at.$31 to $31.50, 
and more recently shorn kfrui« 
•old (rom $20 to $21. A  few lots 
of medium to (air stacker old craps 
sold from $18 to $1$.

Slaughter ewes ranged from $10 
to $11. Aged wethers were listed 
at $15 to $10, and two-year-old 
muttons at $17 to $18. Aged bucka 
•old ( r o m  $9 to $9.50. A few 
slaughter goat* sold from $7 to 

¿$7/50.
------  oOo ■ ■

a u  —_  __ . | Mr. and Mr*. Arthur Alston and

------- - i t  Fort Worth Monday and j T T ! «  S t .  i ?  ̂  We*^ ‘
.  ,  lambs were a acant 30% L ,  ri u  b ‘  k ^ ** '

of tho run. Trade wa. active and!Ml’ “nd Mrs R* hard F,ower* 
prices strong (rom the start. The f o r  RENrT 
run pgoht contained sizable num- f , . J ?*?*1 ~
bars o f medium and lower grades, | h° U‘ C Troy W,J*
which continued to sell e x c e p t i o n - ___________________,c
•**£ w#u- Mrs. H. B. Tandy visited rela-

Good and choice Spring lambs tives in Abilene over the week-end.

Livestock Trend In 
" o u t  Is Reversed; 
Decrease Is Halted

College Station—Adequate rain
fall along with more favorable pri
ces ha* halted the downward trend
in livestock numbers in Texas, ac
cording to Alvin Wooten, extension
economist.

A ll livestock and poultry on 
(arms and ranches were valued at 
$983 million at the beginning of 
the year, or 5$ percent above the 
$823 million inventory value a year 
earlier, points out Wooten. This 
•harp increase in value is a re
flection of both the increased pri
ces and numbers.

asLsm
The total number of cattle and 

calves on Texas farms and ranch
es January 1, 195$, was estimated 
at 7.7 million head, says the eco
nomist. This la the same al a year 
earlier but $ ppercent below the 
1947-58 average of 8.5 million 
head.

The number of sheep on the 
same date was estimated at 4.7 
million head — a five percent in
crease over a year earlier. This is 
the first significant increase in in -! 
ventory in a number of years. In J 
spite of a much smaller lamb crop, j 
the number of ewe lambs held was J 
30 percent above a yearearlier.

There was an estimated 90S,000! 
hogs on Texas farms on January 
1, 1933, says Wooten. This was four I

percent below last year and MT’ 
percent below the 1947-36 aver 
The higher prices for beef at ra
tal 1 should give some strength to 
hog prices in the fall of 1958 
keep them fom falling to an ab- 
nomally low level, he adds.

Goat numbers have been increas
ing steadily. This year's inventory 
showed an estimated 2.8 million 
head —  a two percent incream 
over 1957.

On a nationwide basis, cattle 
numbers showed a decrease o f OM 
percent, sheep increased three per
cent, and hogs were about the same 
though the number of sows and 
gilts on farms were up about five 
five percent.

Fa c t o r y  r e p r e s e n t a t iv e  -  f i g u r e  c o n s u l t a n t

WILL BE IN  O UR  STORE SATURDAY, APRIL 12

TOFPER RERRCIHQ SYSTEM
:EP BETTER ! LOOK  BETTER ! FEEL BETTER ! 

LEGS H1PS
THIGH TUM M Y

Relax-A-Low ige  
Rent It By The Month

Reduce In the Comfort e f your own Home

NO SALONV1SITS  

NECESSARY

For Free Home Demonstration
CALL

RATLIFF D R Y  GOODS

Relieve nervous tension . . . promote 
restful sleep . . . get better blood 
circulation to feel well and fit . . . 
reduce without strenuous exercising 
or energy sapping diets! Yes. you 
can do all this with the deep, pene
trating massage you enjoy with the 
TOPPER HOME SYSTEM'

HOW DEEP PENETRATING 
MASSAGE WORKS: 

-Generates warmth and stimulates 
blood circulation!

•Brings exhilarating relief to aching 
muscles and joints!

•Relieves “ Piano-string" nerves, 
soothes tension to help you sleep 
better!

•Breaks up fatty-deposits— yet keeps 
you firm while you lose pounds!

• Brings joyous relief to tired, aching 
feet!

S E E  T H E  N E W

L A W N - B O Y
Gasoline Powered

Lawn Mowers
Rotary type mower -  low cost, trouble-free operation. 

Made by tbe makers of Johnson and Evinrode 
outboard motors

Prices Start as lo was $79.95

Effective this tack , we will
CLOSE SATURDAY, 12:00 NOON

ARTIC CIRCLE Evaporative Air Conditioners 
LENNOX Refrigerated Air Conditioning

OZOHJk RITAHE CO.
PLUMBING —  HEATING — AHt CONDITIONING — BUTANE GAS 

AND APPLIANCES —  PEONS 272

Could You Get By It
You Had To Pay* Cash ?

How many o f us could enjoy the pleasures o f every day 

living, the convenience o f an automobile, home appli

ances, household furnishings, fam ily wardrobes, if we 

had to pay cash? Do you have the cash to pay the phy

sician *h<N I>ft*l fo r *  sudden and unexpected illness -  

the dmtfcJt, the fuel dealers?
-  ». , •• •:

Fortunately for most of us, we can have all these things 

if we pay as promised. A  good credit rating assures us

that in time o f need we can secure help.
Let’s protect our credit and build for the future by pay

ing our bills by the tenth of the month.

ÎW  followisi

J » w y « r _______

Osons Dress 
Osons Bool I  
North Motor 
Moore MoT  
Moore Oil

& S 0“
Sutton 
W U I i $ _  

Semmlor’s T$

ibers of R. M. A . of Osons:

Tbe Ratliff Store 
Popular Dry Goods Company 
Frankie Jones Texaco Service 
Oxona Butane Company 
Ratliff Furniture 
North Grocery
Cisneros Grocery And Market 
Smith Drug Company 
O s o r io  Drug 
Taliaferro Garage 
B A B  Food Store

Oxona National Bank 
Crodkett County Water Control 
Pioneer Natural Gas 
West Texas Utilities Company 
Crockett County Hospital 
Dr. M. A . Lemmons 
Dr. Ralph E. Simon, Jr.
Dr. H. B. Tandy 
Dr. L. H. Sherrill 
Dr. Joe B. Logan 
Joseph's Department Store

Troy Williams Motor Company 
Devil's River Feed Company 
Foxworth-Galbraith Lbr. Co. 
General Telephone Company 
of the Southwest 
Ozona Laundry 
Stan’s Radio and Television 
South Texas Lumber Co. 
Elmore’s Gulf Service Station 
Supreme Laundry 
Mock's Phillips Station tf

Pay Today - - - Without Delay

RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSBCIATME
Ozona, T e n «

(

I

9

f * .  v j | .

-
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The News Reel GOSPEL
Ib t  two main streets of Ozona Coate».

w ill be paved from one edge of __,
town to the other if a plan suggest- The Mem 
ed this week by Scott Peters is car- ozona all n< 
ried out. Mr Peters placed his of
ideas before the Commissioners __ ,
Court and received that body’s en- u :«« K.th 
dorsement. Mr. Peters suggested ¡3 a ^ „ 1̂ , 
state aid be sought on the Old Team 0f So« 
Spanish Trail and that property Georgetown.
owners and the county share cost __,
of paving the north and south y t an{j  y  
street. children left

— new* reel tonio to witr
Sam Horton, nightwatchman for __■

Smith Bros. Construction Cc* pipe- Thelma Loi 
line camp west of Ozona was re- daughter of 
leased under $1,000 bond Tuesday Turner of O » 
in connection with the shooting following an 
Monday night of John Darnell, lX)ugh pneou,
pineline worker at the camp The __t
shooting followed an alleged dis- j  r  Yarb

which pp<tMl in Sai

OZONA, TEXAS

Preaching By

turbance in the camp in 
Darnell and a group of men and 
women are said to have been tak
ing part.

— news reel—
Mrs. Paul Hallcomb underwent 

an operation for appendicitis in a 
San Angelo hospital Saturday 

- news reel —
John R. Bailey and W. W. West 

were re-elected to membership on 
the school board m a quiet election 
here Saturday Mr Bailey is presi
dent of the board.

—news reel—
Seventeen Ozona Boy Scouts, 

members of Troop 53. will go to 
Sonora Friday night to participate 
in a district Scout meet Entered 
in the various Scout contests are 
the following Ozone Scouts Knot

HORACE W. BUSBY
Fort W orth, Texas, Evangelist

SERVICES EACH EVENING AT  7:30

Everyone Cordially Invited

Dewey km 
font1 He I 
and Ins rej
situation.

light the t' 
i San An 
roke out in 
i taken to js 
¿s all nigh 
he was cl 

how it sti 
•sed within 
,as only a 
loyal attitu 
and of his 
id wrong. C 
limes in tl 
World War 
lay their tri 
ng a road 
started she 
|arl was hit 
înd. Hr C* 
couldn't m 
Le to loss c 
(conscious. ' 
etnbered m 
years pass« 
■ who he w< 
lie over, as 
has everyoi 
ky person

Welding Service

KOBT. MASSIF FURNITUR* COt

8m  Angel«, Texaa Phene 87X1 
ROBT. MASSIE FUNERAL 

CHAPEL
Ambulance Service Day nr Night 

Phone 8121 
San Angela, Tens

Complete Optical 
Service

22 TEARS IN SAN ANGH jO
attitude t 

nderful Oi 
sight havi 
pondent 1 
ch Carl I 
ly was si 
sincere t

For Custom

SHEEP
LABOR

Turn-Key Johor You Furnish 

Labor II Desired

ALSO EAR TICK TREATMENT

, p 'mim mn ikmmi UiWaM Notno
dutant destination—an<i watch what happens!

We would he willing to wager that do*’, end would 
find you far closer to journry'i end than you could 
ever have imagined!

We say this loanee we know how wonderful the

" “ " V I . .  " ,<,r P“  h,,wm,h ‘ hr wheels of .
new Cndillac-and how tempting distance i, wh.n 
aeen through the wit*lahicld of the “car of cars’ .

First of all, imagine bow comfortable and rested 
you would he! The mat cushions .re W t .1 ,

P^teoUy TW  a ™ ™ , u y j j
positioned . . . .„4  the car is wonderfully ^mckma.

STAN DARD o r  T B S  WOELD FOE

VISIT YOCB LOCAL AVTBI

“  c — a « j w a i j , 0 rw ^ l

NS53S?.MQT°a c o m p a n y

incredibly agile and ■— rrmMTt m l  wowderfullv 
smooth and level of ride. In fact, i f  yon k n  ggketed 
the extra-cost option o f Cadflhttk gig ggpM M D '1' 
you can scarcely detact the p N M H »  «1  I k  mad

And think of your pride and contentment! The 
very knowledge that your m alar oar k  to  highly 
admiresl and an widely regpnetnd fM d i I k  08PR reward

R A N C H  F E E D  f t  S U P P L Y  
C O M P A N Y



S ROAR were glad wa had tha (our days 
for Cuter.

This weak is tha district volley
ball tourney and the district track 
meet. Everyone is invited to attend.

but Ukas to watch football and 
play volleyball.

Her favorite subjects are short*, 
hand and English. She makes good 
grades in all her subjects. Good 
luck, Minnie!!

Dartha Dee Melton w u  born in 
Olney, Illinois, February 27, 1M0. 
She moved from Ilinois to Snyder 
in lM t  and then moved to Ozone 
in 1M3. Although she didn’t attpnd 
all of school here, she has attended 
all of' high school here. Our little 
“ northern gaJT seems Jp like peo
ple from the Ranh!! -w

Dartha has blue eyes, blonde 
hair, and is 9 Jmt 4 ¿aches ta il 
She is the daufmer o f Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Melton.

Dartha is also quite busy. She 
w u  in the Junior play, Senior 
play, One Act play, F. H. A. for 
three years, annual staff, choral 
club 4 years, volleyball 2 years, 
speech club, press club, and Junior 
daw  reporter. As you can see she 
doesn’t'have very much spare time. 
When it comes to sports, she likes 
them all and doesn’t have a fav
orite. Dartha’s favorite subjects are 

/Continued On Page 6)

STUDENTE QF THE JOUWAUBM DEPARTMENT—OZONA

with them.
Mr. Moody —  Possibly so in 

some places.
Camille A. —  Too much is placed 

on the fact that it is over-empha
sized.

S E N I O R S !

Who shall we preview this week?

illustrative

m o u s ie  new s

By Pee W u  Menu
•»-* '

Well, this week is six weeks 
test week and everyone is studying 
hard. 1 don't know what I ’m gonna 
write cause people are Just runnin’ 
around griping and never doin’ 
anything writable. Kids think they 
are so busy and yet, they aren’t 
doin’ a thing! . So until there is 
somethin' to write about —  be 
sure and buy a annual!

-----------oOo----- -----
THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK

Do I treat my friends better 
than 1 do myself?

Borne of the date, that night were “  E J "
B. B I. and Judy Dorsey. Alleane ty e i ’ feet 4
and Royal Caswell, Joe Me and ,ncft“  **“ •
(Susan Cave. Bill M.. and Glenda Fried chicken and lemon creme 
**.. Joe and Janet M „ Pierce M. her favorites when it cornu
and Nonie C., Roy Nell and Su- to e,Un*  1 muit M y she h u  good 
san Brown, Alma I. and Tommy
Owens, Rod and Mary J, d iv id  Minnie does not plan to go to 
Garver and Molly Sue R., and Cur- college but is planning to work. We 
tiff Letggett and Becky D. They are sure she w ill probably remain 
all had a wonderful time. A  lot ■* a very capable hand at the 
o f the ranch boys came back to Silver Spur Motel, 
town Monday afternoon withblood Being a very busy girl, her ac- 
all over their clothes. They had tivities include two years In the 
been marking lambs and work- choral club, 4 years o f volleyball,

Doyqu think too much emphasis 
placed on extra curricular sc-

o  —  definitely, and pos-
s.

—  I  wouldn’t know. 
*  dumb athlete out for

oooofaoooooosxsutsnnoooocsoooooocDiane P. —  Yes, but I don't want 
to see anything done about it.

Anne D. —  No, we need extra 
activities, because sports events a l
ways bring out of town boys to 
Ozona.

Rod F. —  There is too much em
phasis placed on outside activities. 
The day isn’t long enough to go 
to school and keep up with out
side activities.

Jake Y. —  No, nobody is extra
Jake Y. —  No, noBbdy is forced 

to take part in extra curricular 
activities. They can go only to 
S($ool I f  they want to.

Miss North —  I’m all for them. 
The more you tire the students 
but —  the more books they want

Food■pewey know Car! betthr 
Com' He knew his inner 
land lus reactions in near- 
I  situation.
light the two w ere on li- 
L San Antonio when a 
loke out in u bar. A young 
[taken to jail Carl thought 
|is  all night and the next 
I  hr wa.- down telling an 
Blow it started. The boy 
Used within the hour.
Las only a small, example 
loyal attitude toward his 
[and of his knowledge of 
Ld wrong. Carl proved this 
Lines in the Phillippinas 
world War II.
Uy their troop was march- 
big a road when several 
[started shooting machines 
Lrl was hit and had to be 
kind. Hr cftuldn’t move —  
I couldn't make them hear 
(e to loss of blood, he ba- 
kconscious. When he awoke, 
Irmbered nothing, 
years passed without Carl 
I who he was. He had start- 
lie over, as he felt it should 
iras everyone’s pal. He was 
ly person whom everyone 
lepend on and trust.
I attitude toward life waa 
inderfu! Others in his con- 
might have become silent 
ipondent The characteria- 
ich Carl kept throughout 
ay was sincerity. He re- 
sincerr to l i f e ,  to his

OZONA, TEXAS Whor* Price*, Quality, And Service Meet O ZO NA, TEXAS

S P E C I A L S  -  FRIDAY AND  SATURDAY APRIL 11 AND  12
GOLDEN FRUIT

Weldon D. —  I refuse to com

GREEN
C A B B A G E

JELLO V A N ILLA
P U D D I N G  2 For

Mr. Pvlto —  No, but not for 
the obvious reason —  I desire to 
go on record as being diametrically 
oppoaed to our English depart
ment’s theories as expressed by 
Vernon (sports nauseate me) Har
lan. Ba S., M. A. and B. I. T. E. 
(Beeid—, I  t i l «  easily)!

Linda M. —  We need more ac- 
tivitics for boys.

Ronald —  Yes, too much!
Sally E l .—  Extra activities are 

good because we know if the boys 
are not at the gym or track field 
they’re bound to be at the pool 
hall

Dickie F. —  Yes. entirely too 
much emphasis it placed on extra 
curricular activities,

Alleane Y. —  Definitely y—! 
But I  hope they don’t do away

IM PERIAL PURE CANEYELLO W  CROOKNECK

10 lbs
MEADS (LAR G E  LO A F )

FLUFFO (3  POUND C A N )

Shortening 79c
12 OUNCE PETER PA N  PEANUT,
B U T T E R  Jar

COFFEE 2 iïcTgal
KIM BELL’S LARGE CAN

IS OUNCE KIM BELL’S W AFFLE— —

S Y R U P _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Z3C
ARM OUR’S PURE

Lard 3 lh.ctn. 59e
KAISER ALUM
F O I L
KIM BELL’S

OLEO 3 lbs. 59c
h a a r t  o o o d ! KIM BELL’S

GRAPE DRINK
T h in e  o f tho om 

additional phoa 
No stairs to traval 
phone h—Ida ym .

colon, toal 

Call tilg O sm i d 
they w U  h i Mad

CELLO -  BAG
C A R R O T S 2 For 15C
SUNKIST

LEMONS doz. 29c
DELICIOUS
A P P L E S Pound 15C
PO LLY  BAG

SPUDS r  39c
YOUNGBLOODS CHICKEN « f t .

Thighs or Dr. Sticks Pkg, 75fC
M ARKET.

HAMBURGER

M EA T lb. 39c
B A B  PUR INA %

FRYERS lb. 39c
PEYTO N ’S PICNIC

H a m s  lb. 3 9 c
A LL  M EAT

FRANKS' - V
b. 49c

i ■>* '

! J

r  I\ ' ;■<
rÿ j§ l¡i■v-n, .I-'l
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(Continued From Pace 6)

aleo.shorthand and English. Speak
ing of shdrthand, she is very good 
in it.

A fter graduation and summer, 
Dartha is going to McMurry and 
major in English. Look out, Mr. 
Harlan!!

Food —  her specials are Mex
ican food and pecan pie.

Bobby Vargas is our male sub
ject this week. He is quite an 
athlete and likes sports “extra” 
wall. Having splayed an the bask
etball team four years.me made all-

Neil Killings worth and J o h n n y  METHODIST W. S. C. S. 
Jones won first and second res
pectively in number sense.

Even if everyone didn't win, 
we came home happy. It was a 
good trip and everyone enjoyed

-0O0-
STUDENT COUNCIL 

NOMINATIONS

The Woman's Society of Christ
ian Service of the Methodist c hurch. 
met Wednesday morning at the 
church to continue the study of 
the Gospel aeording to St. Mark, 
under the leadership of Mrs Evart 
White. Study topics were “T h e  
Messiah Takes the Way of th e
Cross.'' "Jesus Must Endure the 

Nominations have been made for | Cross,” and "The Approach to Jer- 
the Student Council officers and l usalem ”  Devotional was given by 
representatives tor the school year i Mrs Paul Perner. Others attend- 
of 1M« - 1M*. A  rally Will be held ; mg were Mrs. V 1 Pierce, Mrs 
Friday, April 11, at 9:25. Candi-jo. D West. Mrs J S. Pierce. III. 
dates w ill give speeches. Campaign i Mrs. Bailey Post, Mrs. Floyd Hen. . At. ___i__ ■* »_n ...i. lie«

district this gear and waa placed 
on the a ll-t^nam cn t team at our 
tournament. Also Bobby does very 
well in track. Bobby was individ
ual high point man at our own 
track meet. He usually places in 
all the meets he takes part in. As 
you can see, basketball and track 
are his favorites.

Subjects —  his specials are book
keeping and typing. Since these 
are his favorite subjects. Bobby 
plans to go to A. C. C. and major 
in business.

Born November 14. 1939, in O- 
zona, Bobby has attended most of 
his school here. He is 5 feet 8 Vs 
inches tall, has black hair, and i j  
light brown eyes. His parents are I g  
Mr. and Mrs. Felipe Vargas of O- j *  
zona.

Like all boys, Bobby likes t o |  
eat. Fried chicken and lemon o r , f  
cherry pie are always tops on his J A 
list. !£-------- «00--------
INTERSCHOLASTIC LEAGUE

By Camille Adams

Last Tuesday a group of high 
students went to Eldorado for the 
Interscholastic League meet.

Genelle won first in extempor
aneous speakin . She is a very good *  
speaker, and we are all proud of *  
her. Joe Clayton was placed sec- |  
ond in boy’s extemp.

In typing and shorthand two g  
people placed. Golda Goodman was a 
fifth place in typing, and Delma 9 
Martinez was third in shorthand. 
Those are both hard events and 
they did well.

We haven’t heard about ready 
writing yet The papers had to be 
sent to San Angelo to be judged. 
There are great hopes for Joe C. 
and Jim B. |

There are two smart boys in, W 
school, and that's for sure. Roy,

managers are the seniors 
Nominated from all the classes 

are: Junior —  Mari lee Dale, Diane 
Phillips, Johnny Cooper, and Bob
by Sutton; Sophomores —  Sally 
Baggett, June Bunger, J o h n n y  
Jones and Pierce Miller; Freshmen 
—  Sandra Ratliff, Anne Davidson. 
Art Kyle, and Buddy Anderson: 
Eight grade —  Janet North. Dee 
Woodall Billy Jacoby, and Johnny 
Childress.

oOo-
Addlng machines at the Stackman

derson. Mrs. John Bailey. Mrs 
Stephen Perner. Mrs. Allie Lock. 
Mrs. Joe Pierce. Jr., and Mrs. C 
F Brown.

----------- oOo-----------
Ozonans attending the San An

gelo District meeting of the Wo
man's ■Society of Christian Sen-ice 
Wednesday were Mrs. R. A. Har
rell. Mrs. S M. Harvick. Mrs. B. B 
Ingham. Sr., Mrs. J. A- Fussell. 
Miss Ethel Wolf and Miss Dorothy 
Price.

i

EVINRUDE MOTORS
and

SPORTS CRAFT BOATS

Sold on Monthly Payment Plans 

Come In and See Them 

At

C O L L E T T ’ S T R A D I N G  
P O S T

Sporting Goods — Hardware

TAX RENDITION 
BLANKS

Rahnad It Ike Tu 
Office By Aail 30tli

I f  you have not yet returned your tax rendition 

blank, please fill out same, listing your livestock or o- 

ther personal property as called fo r  on the blank, sign 

it and mail or bring it to the o ffice  as soon as possible.

A ll rendition blanks are to be completed and 
filed  by A pril 30.

f

SUM S S iM .e s I l M . t l

$104.95 $119.91

NO SHOPPING AROUND*

SELECT EITHER PERM ANENT' 
OR PORTABLE TYPE

Whether you choose the permanent type cooler 
or the skillfully crafted portable type cooler, 
you are assured quality and design established
with years of cooling experience.

Style-setting beauty and dramatic design of all 
of these models give a richness that enhances 
any decor. With fingertip-functional controls and 
factory installed water circulating pumps la the 
packaged models you are assured complete satis
faction. All electric connections are complete and 
ready for installation.

Visit our office to talk to our cooler specialist 
who will recommend the cooler most Suitable
for your comfort.

W ^ s t T e x a s  U tilit ie s  
Company

LOOK pnces

from^SN"
term as low as— 4

BEEN PUTTING OFF C O N N E C T IN G  

YOUR HOME TO THE T V  C A B L E  SY S T E M ?

HERE’S A  SPECIAL PACKAGE DEAL 
Which Includes New T V  Set sad  

Cable Connection

ALL FOR ONLY W J 5  DOW N ; 

AND $1121 PER M O NTH
(Including $5 Monthly Sorgfet

Brand new 21-inch T R A V  - LER  T V  set regularly 

$179.9.) (plus tax) -  on this package installation deal, 

reduced to $159.95. Plus cable connection at $13d.95 -  

A ll for $39.95 down and $13.21 per m o n t h  for 24

months. Then your monthly T V  service dtops to only 
$o per month.

I f you are npt now enjoying television in your home

7  8ome of the fine*  entertainment in the
™.( * a us toda.v f°r  details of the many easy pay

ment plans available.

v *. • .. • • ¿»‘•V* &ry>'

Ozona TV



M E N U  
School Cafeteria Tort Field Day April 16 

At Experiment Station ‘
SONORA, Texas — Some of the 

sheep industry’s top authorities 
will participate in the annual Ram 
Progeny Performance Field Day of 
the Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station at Sonora Wednesday. A - 
pril 1«.

A  tour of the ram performance 
pens will begin the program at t  
a. m., said Dr. W. T. Hardy, sta
tion superintendent, with the main 
program beginning at 10:30. The 
speakers will make short and In- 

j formative talks which will include

Hamburger steak, gravy 
Meshed potatoes, creamed peas 
Carrot-raisin salad

many phases of sheep management
and production.

Miles Pierce, a widely known 
sheep breeder at Alpine w ill dis
cuss the “ Rambouillet Registry o f 
Merit"; T. A. Kincaid o f Ozona 
and president of the Texas Sheep 
and Goat Raisers Association, w ill 
tell o f the association's

B o lM  pinto beans 
Macaroni and cheese 
Buttered rutabagas >
Cabbage and-green onion salad 
Pineapple cake 
Hot cornbread, butter, milk 

Friday, A pril I I :
Roast beef, gravy 
Whipped potatoes 
Boiled green beans 
Fruit salad
Butterscotch brownies 
Hot rolls, butter, milk

•phin Pt rnef gave a ro-
Federation News OO

of Today.”
1 29, the club will spon- 
¡ram m the High School 
„ at 7 30 p. m. followed 

and craft* exhibit In 
Mrs. Charles

program; 
J. A Gray of San Angelo w ill pre
sent the Sheep Selection Program 
of the Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service; and R. L. Holland o f 
the Texas A. and M. College's De
partment of Agricultural Econo
mics and Sociology will discuss the 
"Revolutionary Changes in Wool 
Marketing."

Dr. T. D. Watkins, who heads up 
sheep and wool research for the 
T e x a s  Agricultural Experiment 
Station, w ill outline “Considera
tions o f New Factors in Selection 
of Sheep": Leo B. Merrill of the 
Sonora station will describe “Com
bination of Livestock in Sheep 
Production"; Dr. C. W. Livingston, 
a veterinarian at the Sonora sta
tion w ill discuss “ Urinary Calculi 
In Sheep” ; Fred Campbell, in 
charge of ram performance at the 
station will discuss records o f the 
current ram test and Stanley P. 
Davis who operates the wool la
boratory at Texas A. and M. Col
lege w ill discuss and demonstrate 
the New Mexico fleece - squeeze 
machine.

Dr. O. D. Butler, head o f Texas 
A. and M.'s Department of Animal 
Husbandry w ill be master of cere
monies and Dr. Hardy w ill wel
come the guests and introduce 
cooperator in the ram performance 
test. Lunch will, be served by the

il cafeteria 
arts chairm an, is in 

the piogram and exhibit.
, recent 6th District con-
|n Sweetwater, the Ozone 
I Club's press book, com- 
Mrs Hillery Phillips, won 
lace, it was reported to the

Aaffelo Garden Clubs
Flower Show April 19

>
The council of San Angelo Gar

den dubs, with Mrs. John L. A t
kins as president, w ill hold its 
first amateur flower show on Sat
urday April 19th from 2:30 to 9 
p. m. in the National Guard A r
mory at 491 Caddo. The theme 
for the show is "Gems of the Con
cho” .

Thera w ill be approximately. 110 
classes in the Horticulture, Artis
tic, Junior, Educational and Con
servation divisions. In connection 
with the flower show there will be 
an exhibit o f fine antiques.

Members o f the council are the 
San Angelo, Senisa. College Hills, 
Western Hills and Glenaire gar
den clubs. Mrs. M. A. McGowen is 
flower show chairman.

were discussed for the an- 
,an - yp campaign t h Is  
fill Ozonans are urged to 
taning up their premises 
irder to be ready when the 
itart their collecting and 
in about two weeks. Hava 
I sacked or boxed and in 
lible place.
it for the meeting were 
1. W. Graham, Roy K ill- 
th. Charles Williams, 8rH 
Phillips. J. A. Fusstll, 

>ost. P. T. Robison, A. C. 
Taylor Word, Joe Pierce, 
hen Perner, L. B. Cox, Jr., 
ton. Roy Thompson and 
la Mae Daniels.

Tour friendly Cosden dealer service« 
your car. He checks all tires, gauges the 
water level In battery and radiator. He pays 
special attention to the oil.

For sendee that means extra driving 
pleasure . . .  Coeden’s got It

Bee your Gooden dealer today . . .  flu  op 
with Cosden Higher Octane or Gooden Pre
mium Oasollne. Refined In the Southwest 
to moot South western ’ driving conditions, 
they'll make your mileage money go farther!

Ozona Oil (
Phone 143 Cosden Products

GIRL SCOUT TROOP 3
Girls Scouts of Troop 3 met 

Tuesday aftenoon at the G i r l  
Scout cabin. We went on a hike 
to the rock quarry to get five 
plants and trees for part o f our 
second class badges. Next week 
we will go on another hike to 
Seam trail signs. I f  you can, come, 
we would be glad to have you.

■i— .... —oOo------------
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Patrick and 

aoo, Donny. o f Pecos were Easter 
guests of Mr. Patrick's parent*. Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Patrick. Mrs. H A. 
Elledge, who has been visiting the 
Patricks In Pecos, accompanied 
them to her home here.

----------- oOo---------- -
Mrs. Coralie Mcinecke had a* 

P u t «-  guests her daughter. Mr*. 
J. B. Dockery and daughter, Stacy, 
from Santa Anna.

COLT TROOP 1

Jcout Troop No. 1 met last 
0ay at the Girl Scout House.
| the girl* refreshments was 
Butterfield. Leaders a r e  
Illy Mills and Mrs. Bruce 
a. Girls present were An
ti Wallace. Cheryl Lyles, 
ng. Linda Huff, Mary Fran- 
plsby. Mary Jane Dunlap, 
Couch. Vicki Applewhite, 
larrison. Linda Miller, Car- 
lildress. Linda Leath, Janis 
and Sharon German.

Sutton County 4-H Club

Phone news to the Stockman

ind Mrs. Alex Ogilvy, III, 
i. Michael, soent the Easter 
nd here with Mrs. OgUvy*f 
, Mr and Mrs. Evert White.

ND — Small bunch o f Inpe 
[• Owner may reclaim by 
at the Stockman and pay- 
this ad.

OR S A L E  Phwm ¥ • «

lityinGI HgMsif ': • McCsury’*
Fill Trade for Hamburj

u ” “ oek « • * » « * • •
kOCK JONES ' - Phon

i  /  -  C U S T O M
,4ÇOO((4̂  D E S I G N E D

gwwasnw ‘1 Fumitiire and Draperies
* ' !

Fret Pickup and Delivery Anywhere in Weal Texas

e x c e l l e n t  w o r k m a n s h i p

UNK OSGOOD THELMA HENDERSON

r grief /«far« ef any price/ Plymouth

n̂ ünte comes, Plymouth wil sftB be the 
the low-price “S’* with Teesion-Aire Rida,
dbm ana all lime» other flsetane that nut
rout. Naturally, it wE bring you aWgber 
«odora carat Tbat*a wby we myths n s  
•arrow's be* ire*/ Sac year Plymouth 
*e  bast deal of your Ufa! .«

f Plymouth! 
full 118-inch

wst b ririh

r Durtitytìag

Oiona Wool ft Mehak Co. ■ukW  or prim, you gst a
revolutionary new mmm»

that gives vou lbs worid si

te 1140 wirs far Mate top
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K f r t i
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District Track—
(Continued fron pago oao)

Ozona CAP P U »  GOC 
Million Participation

another sprinter yet to be 
named w ill be expected to rote 
aocond place.

Bobby Vargas, who copped high 
point honors here in the Lions in
vitational meet early in the sea
son, will carry the Lions hopes 
in the high jump and the broad 
Jump. Vargas got 21’ 6”  here at 
the invitational meet but has not 
approached that since.

The Ozona Squadron Civil Air 
Patrol held its regular meeting 
Tuesday night in the High School 
library.

A  financial report was made byj 
the finance officer, Anne Mullins, 
and a GOC mission to be flown 
out o f San Angelo next Sunday! 
was discussed. Any member wish
ing to participate either as pilot 
or observer should contact Lt.

For general borne repairs —  Air 
Conditioners reconditioned and 
Cerniture repairs — Call Ted Dog* 
left. Phone 290. 46-tfc Phono 153

FOR S A L E -  Richard Miller
home Tandy hill. Tuo 
Five years old Lot 90 by 150 feet

52-dtp

For Root PI
Pushing, see W
Texas. Phone C o m e t«*  tu e « .

« • D g

■22H252AY,,

•“ t ó s i ,

r|fivaviicu Ul«l diner. I -- --- ------— a-**.
David Sikes and Ronnie Paulk L* mmons- Cadets wishing to part-

w ill be favored to cop two places 
in the Polo vault as Sikes in part
icular haa shown rapid improve
ment this year. David cleared 11 
feet 3 indies last week in B i g 
Springs and such a leap this week 
might get a first place even though 
in Smith the Junction crew has one 
o f the area’s best pole vaulters 

I f  points in the. 440, and 880 
and mile relay can be divided a 
prong other teams and the Lions 
can get a point or two in the mile 
and mile relay and all the Lion 
favorites come through then there 
could be an upset but it is doubt
ful indeed.

-oOo

idpate as observers should contact 
Lt. J. M. Coker, Cadet command -

LADIES BIBLE CLASS

• * h e  Church of Christ Ladies 
Bible Class met Wednesday morn
ing at the church for the study, 
"Jesus in Jerusalem." Mrs. H. W. 
Baker teaching the lesson. Others 
present were Mrs. Peery Holmslev. 
Mrs. O. D. Paulk. Mrs. A1 Gibbs. 
Mrs. Clyde Thomas. Mrs. D. C. 
Ratliff. Mrs. Bud Loudamy. Mrs.

Members present were; A n n e  
Mullins, Mildred Goodson, J i m 
Coker, Pat Barbee, Jan Barbee. 
John Barbee, Clyde Woodall. Gene 
Lilly, Wayne West, Walter Caw- 
yer, Maurice Lemmons, Jerry Hays,! 
Dick Webster and Bill Carson. x j 

The next regular meeting is 
scheduled for Tuesday night. A p r il. 
29. at 7:30 p. m. in the High School 
library. A ll members are urged | 
to be present as there will be ih- j 
struction in the use o f the CAP 
radio for all members.

■oOo-

3 M l reaseos why you won't want to m iss. •

CHEWS APRIL SALES
I NF E CT A D U L A R  S T 1

t>i, leading 'athion dcitgnern!

| LANDING MATS A T  AUCTION
in sale at Goldthwaite, Texas, on 
April 19 —  Saturday, 2:00 p. m. 
We hav^ more than 2,000 of these 
3'xl2’ Steel Panels in excellent 
shape. Must reduce the number.

Mills County Commission Co. 
Goldthwaite, Texas 2-2c 

•oOo

gPE C TA rV LA R  S T Y L E —Proud

The mwirM  look on the road ! That's Chevrolet 
in ill I" glamorous models. And proved, too. lo r  
Chrvroirt's ^nlpnirrd elegance awl gracefully 
sweeping lines raptured the imagination of 
world-famous designers, inspiring a fabulous 
collection of women’s fashions.

2 g PEC TA C V l  A R PERFORM A NCE 
-Pr.yrfd on a round-trip run oerr the
Ande/.'

From coast to roast across South America, up 
over the Andes Irotn Buenos Aires to V alparaiso,
and Kick again in just 4 I hours and 14 minutes! 
Chevi went all the way with the hi ««I sealed 
shut, without a drop of water or oil added— 
experiencing every extreme driving situation 
vou can think of for I,°00 straight miles. Chev
rolet proved its sure-footed roadability and 
boundless V8 energy, with the Automobile 
l  Ini) ot Argentina certifying the results.

it!
Y m

He’ll «how you that Chevy’ll the only romoletti, 
new car ta lli Add, today*! biggest dollar buy

”  r - C T . i ' ^ ’8101 ,h' ud̂ -See! •I

You'll ftt Ift« tart huge* Me beef teller/

p»t» w -  „  Mis* Carol Friend, student at the
Mrs. Finnk Lilly. Mrs. Univpr*»itv nf t avq. .H r  u,uv*rsity of Texas, in Austin.H. C. Moreland. Mrs. Neal Han

nah, Mrs. J. D. Nairn. Mrs. P. T. 
Robison. Mrs. Bill Johntgan. Mrs. 
Paul Hallcomb. Mrs. J. W. Owens,

spent the Easter week-end with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Friend. Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Richardson and twin sons were

H. Ul Al» topai, fowl Ça*M »tu tod, b, feto 
f*»ry wttoew at a*a»r Ctovrafet k Solo', Plot, G¡*¿

Mrs I r  \tm„- X» e -.....  nicnarason and twin sons were

-  -  -  ■ -—  ■ O U » ’ *  j - - - - - - - - - - -
Mrs. Henry H. C a r d e n  and

daughter. Miss Wanda C a r d  e.n 
from San Antonio, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Carden from Austin 
were Easter week-end guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Watson.

OZONA LODGI N a  MT 

A. F. A A. IL

R SPOT DANCE j  

IcO UNTY U N E  IN N I 
R“lph |SAT. -A P R IL  12th|

’  Regular meeting on let 
1 Monday of each monti

Music By

Johnny Dutton
and the

Western 
String Billion

’ O ' tNTE»TAINMtNT-Ty. '  no- on C-er, SVaw-Sundcy-NIC IV and )►• Put [Um-w Ctoey Skowroom-weatly ON A8CTV

_________ See (fo u r local authorized Chevrolet dealer

No lotion

J S T O C K U I ^ n o u r  SPECIALS ANn  SAVE!

P A C E -N o  Lotion 
Home Permanentsus

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ P lw  15c T u
LOTION FORM -  60c SIZE

00Uf PfUUKKT
Th» End P »rn  do 
the wiling (or *ou.
« h u i . um • mm

Port Sugar Crisp 9 Oz'pkg* 32C 

S U G A R

MMUWHHMJ"

M O D E R N  n i t z  K F A  K  I l k «  I  FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 8  o o w o n  b o o d

1  APRIL 11th AND 12th »

Gold Rush Mashed Tubs

10 Pounds 99c PINTO BEANS \\ Pounds (9

SCHILLING’S COFFEE 
1 Pound g jç

PATIO  CHILI No.2Can 49$ ^ ‘amond Brand Sliced Pineapple
TERRY MOORE

Spaghetti &  Me
NO. 303

Brown Beauty Spanish Rke

KRAFT’S C A R A M

EGÇS , Bags
0X YD 0L

Jack Sprat Sourkraut No. 1 Can

VOW 124 M  
U Ê M  FOR 949-00

SWOTS PURE LAM
3 Pounds

G ant Size S

d e l  m o n t e  
„ d i c e d  b e e t s
16 Ounce Jar

Instant Coffee 6 w  jar S1.21

IkK 0UNTY K1ST CO RN

EACH  Q t  Site 17l

54, j T l i m a n l

Mesh Bag Potatoes
c a b b a g e

T ttlO W  SQUASH tomi 19


